
Carseldine, 2 Accolade Place
Lowset Perfection in a Premium Parkland Position…

Perfectly positioned within one of the most sought-after locations in Carseldine,
this spacious and incredibly appealing single level home should be at the top of
your list to inspect!   The beautiful 466m2 block is positioned opposite glorious
parkland, provides ample level backyard, and is a beautifully safe oasis for
gardeners, children or pets!  The location also offers exceptional convenience to
bus and train transport, Carseldine Central shopping centre, which includes
Woolworths and a great selection of shopping options, eateries/restaurants and
the popular Club Coops Gym.  Brilliantly presented by long term owners, the
home features fresh neutral paintwork and new carpet, new LED lighting and
updated fixtures and fittings throughout.   Immediately appealing, you are
strongly encouraged to inspect promptly to avoid disappointment here...

Special Features include:

For Sale
For Sale Now
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/2UK0F1R
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Amanda Waters
0402 109 955
awaters@ljhooker.com.au
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- Popular lowset design offers an easy lifestyle for those seeking single level living
- A picturesque and beautifully quiet position ensures this is a private and
peaceful oasis for singles, couples or families alike
- Wonderful 466m2 block with a beautifully wide frontage and lovely, level
backyard with plenty of space to relax, entertain in and enjoy
- Immaculately presented - this is a delightful blank canvas to move into or rent
out immediately
- 4 generous bedrooms
- An ensuite to the master bedroom, plus a very well-appointed main bathroom
and separate toilet
- Lovely, light filled and open plan lounge, family room and dining spaces provide
all the space you seek to spread out and enjoy
- A superb, renovated galley style kitchen with stone benchtops and breakfast
bar, quality De Longhi cooktop and oven, and Blanco dishwasher.  This wonderful
kitchen forms the hub of the home, and offers an abundance of storage
capacity and fantastic visibility out to the entertaining area and adjoining living
and dining spaces
- A beautifully, BIG entertainment area offers a fantastic space to relax after
work, or to entertain family and friends whilst the children play safely in the
private backyard
- A remote double garage offers secure off street parking, and great storage
capacity with built in cabinetry
- Lots of fantastic 'extras' including NBN, alarm system, air conditioning and new
ceiling fans throughout, security screens, new hard wired smoke alarms and a
garden shed just to name a few!
- Just moments to Carseldine Train,

The perfect investment or home choice, you will LOVE the opportunity that this
delightful property offers you.  This beautifully quiet, yet superbly convenient
position ensures absolute convenience to all the amenities you need close by -
lovely parkland, a selection of schools (including Aspley East State School, St
Paul's Anglican School at Bald Hills and St. Dympna's Catholic Primary School
Aspley) and child care centres, and shopping and bus transport within walking
distance!  A true property gem that will immediately impress!  Extremely sought
after but incredibly hard to find, don't miss your chance to secure this genuine
lifestyle opportunity now!

QUICK FACTS:
Year Built: Approx 22 years
Land Size: 466m2
Rates: $435.89 / quarter
Rental Return: $560 per week
School Catchments: Aspley East State School, Aspley State High School
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More About this Property

Property ID 2UK0F1R
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 466 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Amanda Waters 0402 109 955
Principal and Licensed Real Estate Agent | awaters@ljhooker.com.au

LJ Hooker Aspley | Chermside (07) 3263 6022
1359 Gympie Road, Aspley QLD 4034
aspley.ljhooker.com.au | aspley@ljhooker.com.au
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